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No Boot Thle Morning—Better Pros* 
peeti For Next Week.

Friday it always* a. big, beet day In 
the country market, the city dealers 
purchasing their Saturday supply. 
Today was an exception, the market 
preeenttng a desolate appearance. One 
gentleman, a large buyer, remarked 
that “yesterday there was one miser
able calf's liver offered tor sale, but 
today there was not even that.”

What Is true as to the absence ot 
beef is equally true ot mutton and 
poultry; of veal ’ however there was a 
fair supply. Eggs were offered live 
doeen for 60 cents or 11 cents a single 
docen. Country roll butter sold for II 
cents per pound. One dealer told the 
Star that a few days ago he paid |1,N 
per pair for fowls.

It Is expected that next week will see 
a big change. Many of the butchers 
are now In the country and are ex
pected to return on Monday. Many 
of the dealers are expecting large rail 
shipments Monday. S. 2 Dickson Is 
expecting a shipment of California cel
ery and will have a quantity of spin
ach, squash, tomatoes and cucumbers 
from the south. There Is a fair sup
ply of lettuce from the local market, 
but an absence of radishes, the hot 
house article being run out. The win
ter port steamers are largely respons
ible for clearing out the local supply.

(Moncton Times.>
Local meat dealers have raised the 

price of beef, owing, It Is said, to the 
scarcity of beef cattle In the country. 
The Increase, which amounts to two 
cents a pound, applies only to the best 
cute, principally steak. Ordinary cuts, 
such as stewing meats, corned beef and 
soup meat, remain at the old 
The market men, on account of the 
general scarcity, It Is said, are Import
ing в cargo of Ontario beef.

AN ÂPhÎl FOOlT

He Came to Town* and 
of His Cash,

The stealing case In which John 
Keenan of Chatham lost 1130 In a 
bawdy house on White street was 
taken up In police court this morning. 
The evidence brought forth a story of 
how a rough and careless lumberman 
had carelessly allowed himself to be 
led Into a trap and how he had lost all 
his winter's earnings. Keenan came 
here on Tuesday, and while getting off 
a car on Wednesday was met by James 
Anderson. The latter, by the ordin
ary devices, enticed Keenan to the 
house on White street kept by Ltssle 
MrCordlck. The MeCordtck woman 
gave an amateur concert of songs nnd 
recitations, nnd Ahunrson, who passed 
off ns her brother, Informed Keenan 
that his dear sister was only slxtei-n 
nnd had been on the stage. Shortly 
afterwards Anderson and McCordlck 
went out to buy liquor, leaving Keenan 
with the Beers girl. During this time 
Keenan, In giving the girl a dollar, 
had exhibited a roll of bills. Wh*-n 
the two came back with the liquor 
Keenan took one drink and remembers 
nothing more. He says he had a con
fused recollection of being In some sort 
of trouble, but really did not know 
anything until he woke tip In the cell, 
with a pain In hla back.

Anderson, who was arrested last 
night, pleaded not guilty to the charge 
against him. Daniel Mullln appeared 
for the McCordlck woman. The pris
oners were remanded until Monday.

In the rope stealing case against 
Brown and McKennon, Fred Miles 
gave evidence and the prisoners were 
remanded until Monday.

One drunk was fined four dollars.

Headlight Parlor Matches.r-w,.«MTU- ITT W» ants Are Sent t« the 
tttutlon Now,

ilttce the establishment of the Elder- 
Dempster hospital at Band Point the 
number of patients In the Qeneml 
Publie hae been materially reduced. 
Scarcely any immigrant* are being 
treated there, and the few patiente 
who are admitted are exceptional 
cases. There Is now in the hospital 
one woman, who le In a rather critical 
condition. She came out on en Klder- 
Dempeter boat, and while at Cartetoa 
gave birth to a child. Three day* later 
the mother and baby were taken to 
the hospital, the former suffering from 
peritonitis. The child, which is now 
fifteen daye old, is quite strong and 
healthy.

In all there are seventy-eight pa
tiente in the hospital, of whom forty- 
six are males. The accommodations 
for females are now fully occupied, 
there being twenty-two In the big 
ward, five In the Murray memorial and 
four on the top floor.

Walter O. Purdy le reported ee being 
about the same.

FLOURMILLa AT SYDNEY.
■ Є —

A bill Is now before the Nova Beotia 
legislature looking to the Incorporation 
of the Cape Breton Milling Company. 
The Incorporators are principally mill
ing men of western Ontario, whose in
tention Is to establish a flour mill at 
Sydney.

Representatives of the Incorporators 
have been In Sydney looking over desir
able sites, and It Is understood that one 
has been selected. The mills will be 
connected with railway communication 
at Cokevllle. Flour, corn and feeds of 
all kinds will be milled. Local capital
ists are Interested In this project, which 
should mean a good thing for Sydney 
and the whole of eastern Nova Scotia. 
The company, It Is understood. Is 
heavily capitalised.

The grain to be used will be largely 
brought in as return cargoes by the 
Dominion Coal Company's boats from 
Montreal, and by rail In winter. An 
elevator wll be built In connection with 
(he mills.—Sydney Post.

А СЖАNDMOTHER AT II.
HEREFORD, Р«!_Л|)ГІІ I,- One ot 

ttli young.it grentlninth.re in the elate 
Is Mrs. Alfred Reppert of Egypt. She 
Is thirty-three years old and a grand
mother of three living children by two 
daughters.

Mrs. Reppert'a mother, Mrs. Charles 
Rothrock, became a great-grandmother 
at fifty-two, nnd Mrs. Rothrock's mo
ther, Mrs. Ellas K 1st 1er, became a 
great-great-grandmother at elghty-one. 
They live near Egypt, and from the lit
tle Infant to the grent-great-grand- 
mother all are enjoying splendid 
health.

Judge For be* win Attend the Pea-
У A me rien Amino* Meeting. BBWARS ОГ IMITATIONS

Sonic sileimen will tell you they out glee усе в mitch Jail 
the Hesdlight. Do act be deceived.

There ti only one Headlight end thit been the nime of the X X Eddy 
Cempeny, Limited

*lk tor loon MM0U6HT MATCH!! end (nelet on having them.

1S*"îbm& *їміВ5 il good MMil Hotter Jedee Ferme le*ye. thle 
evening for New York, where he will 
attend the meeting of the council ot 
the Pan-American Alliance, to be held 
on April 16th. Thle meeting will be a 
determined fight against the “unortho
dox” view* of the Chicago University, 
and the Pan-American Alliance, which 
comprise* the Reformed and Presby
terian churches of the world, lays 
claim to a membership of thirty-eight 
million*.

The alliance chargea the Chicago 
University, to which John D. Rocke
feller hae given millions, with trying 
to usurp and control all the Sunday 
school literature and teaching. Dr. R. 
P. Kerr, president of the Alliance In 
America, hae called the meeting of the 
council and at the coming assembly a 
plan will be-arranged to meet end off
set the schemes of the Council ot Sev
enty of the university,

A special committee hae been *p- 
polnted to draw up a plan for a series 
of Sunday school lessons built upon 
the old orthodox principles to be placed 
In the field в gainst those Issued by the 
Council ot Beveney. As soon as these 
lessons are completed they will be In
troduced In the Presbyterian and Re
formed church schools throughout the 
United States and Canada.

A banquet and reception will be 
tendered the council at the Hotel Sa
voy, on April 16th.

Judge Forbes will be accompanied 
by his daughter and son, Homer D„ 
and will spend a week in Boston before 
going to New York. They will return 
about April llth.

We hive reeelved n new etock et 
Belt Pin», Bleuie Seta, Chains, Hit 
Pin* Locket», etc. Owe ire the 
good, required tor spring Come Ittd 
eee them, et tàl£ *"***' ■Mdsrat* south sad southwest

Ш

41 King St.

Ferguson a Page,
Perforated Seats

Shaped Squire. Light, Dirk. 
Chairs Refined, (L. 8, Cane enly).

SCHOFIELD BROSI,LOCAL NEWS.
F. 0. le* SSI. st. tiohn, n. a., ainiwg agent».

Florida palme for Film Sunday at 
1. J. Dwyer',, 111 Union itreet.

The Star It indebted te J, J. Dwyer, 
of lit Union et net. for a iplendld 
•pecltnen of the Florida palm.

Then were .even drunk, before the 
Bangor police court yesterday, 
hibuion do,, not prohibit in Bangor.

ноішеапіїш Time !
Hardware,H W, wlan to call attention te ont larg* itoek of1-го-

Wall PapersOils, Turpentine, Varnish, Shellac, 
Whiting Brushes.

The salmon season opened In Maine 
this weeh. At the Bangor pool sev
eral splendid fish were hooked. The 
fish sold for 61.16 a pound.

R. XV. Averlll or Boston, who pro
duced Zephro and Slbaila at the Opera 
House here. Is in Halifax and expecta 
to give u new production of Slbaila In 
the near future.

Ü Which include all the latest de
signs in American and Canadian 
patterns, of Parlor, Dining Room, 
Hall and Ceiling Papers.

This stock Is one of the largeil 
and host assorted in the city. 

**♦»*♦■♦■♦♦* **♦**■♦*■♦****»

DUVAL’Sj

kChair Caning and umbrella Chip.
17 WATER10S STRUT. 1 a (# w®11 iw SpeclaJ services are being held In the 

Carleton Baptist church. Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roper of the Seamen's Mission, 
Assisting the pastor, Rev. B. N. Nobles. 
The services will be 
wpek.

The timely аггіЛГ 
Westport yesterday afternoon relieved 
the fish famine Although the quantity 
of rod and halibut on board was small 
It was sufficient to stock the market 
for today.

is 8

X Window Blinds
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Г ’ 1continued next
4wr t/eVo- hi FT rrrRlvttf A new lot Of Will
RlSr„N7» .«* W HTtJffZ

WINDOW BIIADK*. »«*•. »«•. *«• eaek- 
«TAIN POLES AND NOTING*. Me.

WHITE SPOT MUSLIN, *0, ID*, Sfe 
LACE CURTAIN*. »v. «МІГ up 

STRAW MATTING, lie. yarA

to large variety, all the latest 
itylee and variety From 26c. up

It will pay you to call and examine our etock before purchasing elsewhere.
of the steamer

NOVA BCOTIA ITEM*
Lower Canard, Kings County, N. 

within three-quarters of a mile, has 
five old people whose ages sum up to 
611 years; but Sheffield Mills, In the 
same county, can boast of five persons, 
within half a mile, whose ages total 666 
years.

The Orest Belt Mine at Unlacke 
Mines has been leased to an American 
company. The mine at present Is in 
good running order under the efficient 
management of Todd C. Woodworth.

On Wednesday evening, March 16th. 
a very pretty and quiet wedding took 
place at the residence of Mrs, H. Hall, 
Talamegouche, when her daughter, 
Janie, was married to Henry McLellan, 
ef the Sterling Hotel.

OUI
en

Bookseller and Stationer 

j 6*8 Main Itraat.a. McArthurDivision officers of theThe Grand 
Son* of Temperance, accompanied by 
the members of the propagation com
mittee, will visit St. George Division, 
No. 363, in the S. of T. Hall, Market 
building, on Saturday evening at • 
o'clock.

Was Relieved
иАВй«ЧМЇ ТиГіГМ&АА 
"“TfcfitfSSi »тМм"“ THORNE’S HAT STORE.Mss,

personals!"
— • —»

A. R Wet more, of the provincial 
works engineering department, was In 
the city yesterday.

Mrs. Г. M. Macdonald of Frederic- 
ton registered at the Victoria yester
day.

Thomas Likely of Marysville Is In 
town, staying at the Royal.

Mrs. James B. Gillespie returned to 
the city by the Atlantic express yes
terday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas White. Mr. and 
Mm. Wm. Magee and Mrs Shields of 
Dartmouth were passengers on the 
Lake Erie, which sailed yesterday. 
They will spend several months visit
ing chiefly In Scotland.

Mrs. J. Fred. Boyer of Victoria. 
Carleton Co., Is visiting Mrs. A. H. 
Chlpmnn, Summer street.

H P. Baird of Woodstock Is at the 
Royal.

Geo. E. Hoyt of Bridgetown was at 
the Dufferln yesterday.

Arthur Clifford of Antlgonlsh Is 
staying at the New Victoria.

Mre. A. 8. Burdette and Miss Bur
dette of Fredericton registered at the 
Royal yesterday.

F». H. Allen of the t. C. R., Moncton, 
was in I he city yesterday.

8. P. Payson of Westport la at the 
Dufferln.

T. M. Nairn of the Donaldson line 
left for Montreal yesterday to be ab
sent for я few days.

Mrs. Eustace Barnes end Mise Lou 
Russell left yesterday on a trip to 
Montreal and Toronto.

John И. Thomson and A. H. Henlng- 
ton returned yesterday from Chicago, 
where they attended a meeting of the 
Klmberley-Montana Gold Mining Com
pany. W. H. fiarnnby, who also was 
there, went to Montreal afterwards.

James Oborne went to Megantic lost 
evening.

Count de Bury, of St. John, Is In the 
city today, a guest at the Queen—Fred- 
erlrton Gleaner.

Geo. Robertson, of Wm. Thomson A 
Co.’s staff, returned yesterday much 
improved In health, after a trip of sev
eral months to South America and the 
United Slates.

Miss Hssel McCarthy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis McCarthy, has 
recovered from the effects of her recent
accident.

Manager Olfklns of the D. A. R. Is 
on his way out from England on the 
Teutonic.

J. 3r Walls of the Yarmouth Times' 
staff, has resigned to accept s position 
with the Halifax Herald,

AOAINÜT НЛІПГЛХ HEALER.

(Halifax Recorder.)
No advices have yet been received 

from the Newfoundland And Harlaw, 
which have gone Dealing up the gulf.

Information has been received here 
that the Newfoundland legislature 
passed an act on ftsturday Imposing a 
penalty of $4,000 on any sealing vessel 
which does not clear from a Newfound
land port and returns there with her 
cargo. If this law Is In force this year 
the only vessel It would effect would 
be the Halifax steamer Newfoundland, 
which went up the gulf, clearing from 
я Cape Breton port to assist the Mlnfo 
and Manley.

It Is claimed here that such an act la 
unconstitutional under the treaty.

*T MAftY'fl BAY nSRVIC»

Arnold’s Department Store,
10 Charlotte St. The new itylei In Men1» Hats present the broadeit variety a man would 

want to see
Our matchless featherweight, self conforming Derbys and Soft Hâte, $2, 

2.60 and 3 00 Derbys and Soft Hate, 61.00 and 1.60 each.

■ovr AND CHILDREN'S HEADWA1R.There's Lots of Hope
For tho Consumptive who 
use*

AMATEURS TO 8INO MIKADO.

An entertainment is to be given In 
the York Theatre on the llth and 16th 
Inst., the proceeds to go toward the 
Y. M. O. A. building fund. The per

formance, which promises to be e most 
enjoyable
will conclude with 
version
cast will be as follows; Yum-Yum, 
Miss Ells Payne: Petti Ring, Miss 
Maud March; Peep-Bo, Miss Helen 
Fowler; Katlsha, Mies Lou Robertson; 
Mikado, Blanchard Fowler; Ko-Ko, J. 
Roydon Thomson and Nankl-Po, Wm. 
Rogers. The first full rehearsal will be 
held this evening.

THORNE BROS., 03 King Street.

HANDSOME TABLE WAREPark's Perfect
Emulsion. вend successful one

a shortened 
of the Mikado. The

appeals to every woman of taste. We 
are showing a great many such "some

things," decorative, dainty and orna

ments to any home. It's like going 

through an art gallery to look over 

Y ou are welcome to the

HALIFAX LABOR UNIONS.

Organised labor in Halifax has been 
very active during the post few 
months, says the Recorder, and the In
dications are that the present season 
will be one of much importance In the 
movement, as well as In the Industrial 
activity. The different bodies are being 
strengthened considerably, and several 
new organisations have entered the 
field. The outlook for Industrial peace 
Is very promising and while there has 
been much said In я section of 
In this city about strikes, etc., It Is 
greatly exagersted and Incorrect.

immigrants!

The Lske Megnr.tlc docked At Rand 
Point yesterday afternoon. Bhe had 
188 cabin and about 1,000 steerage pas
sengers. There was no sickness on 
boarl. The Immigrants, chiefly Brit
ish, were a fine looking lot.

The Rev. Mr. Barr's party of Eng
lish immigrants, wht are coming to 
Canada on the Klder-Dempster str. 
Lake Manitoba, should reach this city 
about Thursday nett*. There are about 
1.800 all told, among the number some 
100 women and children.

PARK'S i« the remedy that 
never fuile to do good work, 

Price 60c. в bottle. Large Settle 91.08
our wares.
look.

8. A. FESTIVAL.
Те say the musical programme at 

the 8. A. barracks, Carleton, Thura- 
dny, April I, was a sangulhe success, 
will be sufficient to draw a crowd to 
No. 1 barracks, Brindley street, Thurs
day, April 6th, for the final festival. 
Each one did their part well, and a 
number of the Items had to be repeat
ed and some were called up the third 
time. The Mocking Bird, Miss Bol
ton's recitation, and the singing were 
exceptionally good, 
taken by Ensign Bowerlng, who filled 
the position satisfactorily.

A SMALL QUANTITY
C. F. BROWN,OF

the press

BROAD COVE COAL, EOI-E MAIN STREET.w

NOW LANDING,

-ALSO-

LAWSON ROUND.
LOWEST CASH PRICES,

The chair was BOYS* BRANCH.
At the T. M. сГлГаї I.tS thle even- 

Ing the closing reception for the mem
bers of the branch will be given, nnd a 
full attendance Is looked for, as this Is 
the last of this season's entertain
ments.

Thep a rents are Invited by the com
mittee to be present during the even-

J. 8. FROST, ’itSST IF YOU HAVE ARED ROSE IN YORK CO

The Fredericton Gleaner gives a long 
account of в social held at the Presby
terian manse at PMnce William on 
March 86th. It was a '/Red Rose tea,” 
and "the decorations, which were ex
ceedingly tasteful and elaborate, were 
suggested by the particular brand of 
tea used upon the occasion.”

Red Rose tea Is evidently the favor
ite with York Co. people.

west India lin&
— »- .

The steamer Orinoco left it. Kitts on 
the Ind tnst., for Bermuda, and will be 
due here on Saturday the llth Inst.

Telephone юo

WOOD. . .
W«WaV/H^WaVyVaVWaV.W.

ÎOth Century Health Food Muffins or 
Oems —Dissolve 1 cake of yeast In a 
cup of warm milk, add 1 teaspoonful 
of salt, 1 quart of lukewarm milk, 1 
cup sugar, 1 teaspoonful of. butter, 2 
eggs, half Golden Eagle Flour, half 
20th Century Health Food to make the 
batter stiff enough to drop; mix at 
night; bake In muffin rings.

DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT.
DRY ROOK MAPLE.
•OFT WOOD AND KINDLING, 
MINUDIH COAL.

LAW A CO., [’Phone 1346.
IINM and yards і foot C Mr moo it,

In».

HOUSE TO LETON THE RIVER.

The Hampstead returned to Indian- 
town at noon today. Yesterday she 
went to Oagefown and came back to 
Wickham In the afternoon. Ther# »s 
no tee In the river. The steamer 
brought down quite a lot of stuff and 
a large number of passengers.

/

NOW HERE./

данякм!
GIBBON * CO'S., T«

(Mar N. Wharf), 0 1-ї Charlotte M.

ADVERTISE IT INF.R. PATTERSON* CO. COMMERCIAL
DAILY QUOTATIONS.

^ Barker,

Teeter-^ To-

Pursisbed by W. Вавки end
April J.f )THE DAYLIGHT STORE. THE STARAmatg* Copper . ..%% °*6% 11 *'“■

Am, flugnr ftefin ........ 12l% ,,,, Hi*4
A. T and Santa P.. *<>% *o% .... *мь
A T nnd A 0 f.fd . y7% ...................
Haiti and Ohio ... МЦ Mi% .... p„
Brooklyn П Tran .. *6% 66% .... 6f%
Can Pacific ..............12» 127%
C. M nnd at Paul..H166 1*1% .... 16#i%
r. and Ot Weal .... 2a% 2:1% .... |j%
f>l* ..............................34% 14% .... 144
Louie and Nn*b ....II* 117%
Manhattan By.........12*4 ІЗ*1',
Mclfon it. By.........131% 134% jXUi

! Mu Par ...................................1МЧ .... tor,.,
N Y rentrai........... 131% 131% .... 130%
Р*п One L and О...101% .... .... Jftt
tt radin* ................... MJ4 6M ....
Fnulh Pacific CO... V*% .. . |6u
fl'Mifh Railroad ... 21% *1% .... m*

! Term C and Iron . . 63% 61% .... 62%
Ttaea and Рас . ... Щ *s%
Vnlnn Рас ............. WÎ W>%
U Я Leather ............12% 1?%
t 9 Fieri cam . ... Щ *f.%
V 9 Steel pfd......... 16% M%

BAT CHAl-BUn BOUT*
«lcha»l Connolly, who ha. But re

turned from enghind, announces that 
he hae purrhased ft etenmer in Eng
land for the Ualhouele-Oaepe service 
<* replace the old Admiral. The eteem- 
or (e not new, but hae been In the 
Channel service between

a he hae cabin accommoda- 
«ou for И passenger», but this will be 
enlarged, hhe і. 260 feet in length, 
with <1 feel • Inch beam and a capacity 
*f from SOT to LOOT tone, end n speed of 
1» fo U hnote. «he Hi fitted with steam 
gvlncbes, steam derrlche, steam steer
ing gear and electric lights. Thle ship 
Is eg peeled to arrive about April $,

fi TheÜ3M
Drer

[A.I., ♦ »♦«»»»♦-♦ » »,іEngland And 113
137'

LACElF

Everybody Reads It,#
Ф~Ф-4-4-Ф-Ф-Ф-Ф~4~+-+

і Curtains aThe steamer Westport wifi be handed 
ever to her new owners today. The 
service will be performed for the pre
sent by one of the Csnn fleet of Tar- 
mfrtrth. A new steamer la being belli 
on the South Shore for this route end 
ft t# expected that she wfif he ready 
to («he up (he work in June.

_ FMWcTНІССІГІІГ"

Mlss Homer's pupils gave • highly 
•uecewfut plane reeMnl Met evening 
"I the residence ef fudge Forbes, Ml 
King street east. The pi ogress evl- 
deaced was merited end gratifying to 
all Interested. Mise Іпа Brown gave 
«vers» selections, and added greatly 
I* the enjoyment of the evening.

Яthe wwmv.RT hi. jIt W eg peeled that the near steamer, 
Which win be called West port HI,, 
Which win go on the *t. Mary's Bay 
yoofe, will be launched el Shelburne 
yard, en the ttb met., end ft will be 
fine before she Win go on the route 
Her dimension, ere: One hundred 
nnd three feel long, » feet * Inches 
beam end rune feet held, ghe win 
-peed about H hnote, and will hare

IMPORTS.
fly Lefte Mtssnllr.—Picfcliigton flroe., 8 

tt *1sf*; T. S. flint mi â Co., 27 bile* пМм; 
outer. 2 r«*hw wM*h»r, 36 mm, Jo*. Rot»- 
trteon * Ce.. Ltd.. Я rsm: A L. Goodwin, 
26 c**e* er*n*w; J. Г. K#Ubronk« A Son, ?i 
eefF* orange*, Scotil Pros, â Се.; І сам

RXPORTg.

•»

■•ught 1er Ому hew Store 
haw arrived, міні they are 
worthy of your attention. 
Frtooe from Mo. pair up. 
Ne Them lu *ur tig Shew

A PhTITIOJI OF RIGHT, I ttb—Go te bet.
We then heve я tin* day, 

flip**# Mr. Mayor read and con*ld*f 
letter and atrtve hurd to get ua Beya 
Krnuington better time*. We could Mnd 
a Hat of the boy* who want more pleas 
but we would be eure to put e afire 
•temp 00 the envelope."

w
(Toronto Newn.f

Liâtes to the Petition of Right which the 
hoys of a certain portion ef l'hllndelphl* have 
eenl to the ineyor The document Ьекіпа 
with я recital of wrongs angered at the hnnd* 
of policemen. "We cannot ever get together 
епіем we have s couple o' chases flrat." 
Even In the "Old Grave Yard," where the 
policemen do not tuoleat them, the boye nc*d 
protection from the denredetlone of rowdlee. 
"The emaller of our boye watch out for 
larger rufflane, who are on thle lot from 
Morning till eight, or their bate, Mile and 
glove* are aery likely to be In three ruf-
іцщ. sand* "

la the Snal enmmary of grtevancM: 
will now give you a brief outils* of 

асам of the я porte that we cas bave bul for 
efpflSMt MUkfMte: 
let base ball hiding go Mad
marble* ekefing
hockey hoop wheeling
red rover and very many other*.

We util now add up the fine aporta (feat

ноягоя, і.іно гсояг pnmgiee, пу втетяоп, fjut* 
1er Co . for New Bedford.

g S І&ЮлГШЯ'Ь.*" **gemf accemuMetalkm for passenger» 
*ed freight. After launching, «he wm 
hw taken le Yarmnuth fo reeefve en
gines nnd boilers.

u

I IgflllvertlsersA SPECIAL 
FEATURE SHIPPING HEW8.TERRY FROM KERRY,

The Fredericton Otenner gey*:—A 
forge sued audience greeted the Fallen 
A Ferry Co, at the open Houe» lui 
evening fo wKneee their 
the Irish eeinedy Jerry

BURIED TODAY,
The fwnent iTiVTk«e lift, mm 

foylegwae held at helf-yao, iwe o'clock 
Wenffernoon from her laie hone, 1 

rend. Rev T. 1 Deinefadt eon- 
dnefed eervfoe end the Body wed In
terred fo the Belhadu. Ічп

Meet INN aurtalup le 
t*u< the* whipped HgH 
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